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Dean Lectures at USD 
Says ITT Scandal Part of Watergate 

.., H ...... ............ 
"I pea that ama1I mike will 

pick my voice up; I noticed over 
the yean they bave a way of 
doin tbat. Sometimes I can't 
always see tboIe mikes," said 
John Dean before a full hOUle at 
the UDiYel'lity of San Dielo 
Camino Theatre Tbunday. 

Dean, who was COUDIeI to 
President Richard Nixon at the 
time of the Watel'late 1CaDdal, 
spoke of biJ expel'iencea and 
the Nixon Admini.tration's 
abuse of power. 

"Delpite the fact moet people 
know a fair amount about 
Watel'late, wbeD you eel down 
to lookinC ~r ukinI them about 
it, they know very Uttle," IBid 
Dean. Tbe I'8UOIl for la1kina 
about Waterlate at tbiJ late 
date, be Aid, II because "it'. 

DOt impoulble for biItory to 
repeat itIeIf. H • 

Dean cited a memo sent in 
April of If'll by former Presi
dent Nixon to bis Chief of Staff 
Bob Haldeman, BtatiDl"in 1m 
be wanted to bave a far better 
poUtical intellilenC8-latheriDI 
operation tban be bad in 1988," 
81 the beliDDiDI of wbat would 
become the Watergate break
in. The Nixon administration 
undentood the term "poUticai 
intellileace" to bave a twofold 
meaniDl, Dean continued: to 
discover "wbat the poUtical 
opponent w.. up to ... and to 
lather information tbat was 
oeptive or dirt about that 
individual that could IOmehow 
be uaed 8Iainst him." 

Accordinl to. Dean, San 
Die., bad an iDdirect role in the 
Wate ... ate 8C8DdaI. There were 

aerioua plana for a convention 
here, at tbe same time when a 
memo "leaked out" from ITT 
iDdicatina the corporation had 
made arranlements with the 
Republican party to provide 
them with convention facilities 
plus a $200,000 cash contribu
tion. Tbis was in exchange for 
settling an antitrust case 

. . against them. Dean added, "I 
don't think the Nixon adminis
tration would have settled a 
major antitrust case for a 
measely $200,000; they had 
been ,ettin, mucb lar,er 
contributioDl." . 

Durin, the time the ITT 
bearin,s were proceeding, 
Dean continued, Jeff Maeruder 
beard a rumor tbat there w .. a 
kick-back arranaement with 
Miami buaineumen who would 
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UC Abortion 
Protesters 
Gaining Force 

By Teresa Tokar 
The protests of University of 

California students against 
using mandatory registration 
fees to pay for abortions seem 
to be gaining force, despite the 
fact that the case will not go to 
trial until at least next summer, 
and that the legal costs of the 
students involved could total 
$25,000 or more by the time the 
case has ended. 

The total number of students 
protesting the abortions now 
numbers 32, as 17 additional 
students from four other UC 
campuses joined the 15 UCSD 
protesters last summer. 

Shortly after their ranks 
grew to 32, a preliminary 
hearing was held in San Diego 
by California Superior Court 
Judge Ross Tharp. Tharp ruled 
that the plantiffs in the suit 
could not be restricted to 
Catholic students. Tharp also 
ordered the University to 
an wer a complaint which 
questioned the validity of the 
UC fee structure. Under the 
present system, registration 
fees, student center fees , 
campus activity fees and 
educational fees are desig
nated to be used solely for 
prog~ams, services and activi
ties · which are unrelated to 
academic programs. 

The plaintiffs feel that their 
payment for abortions through 
mandatory registration fees 
violates their personal ethics 
and, in some cases, their 
religious beliefs, according to 
the plaintiffs' official court 
complaint. 

"It would be difficult, if not 
impossible, to accommodate 
this group of students and not 
accommodate any other groups 

of students who claim that a 
particular use of student fee 
money violated their religiou 
beliefs," said David Dorinson. 
a UC general counsel who i 
involved in the University 
defense. " It is the University's 

- legal position that the plain
tiffs' religious principles are 
not being constitutionall y 
infringed upon by the use of 
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Regent's 
Lecturer 
to Speak 

By Dou, Campion 
Scin« Edt .... 

Dr. Henry Kressel, Director 
of Material and Processing 
Research at the RCA Research 
Center in Princeton , New 
Jersey, has been cbosen as 
Regents' Lecturer after a long 
process of nominations and 
reviews. 

Kressel, whose work centers 
on optical electronics , was 
nominated for the speaking 
position by the APIS Depart
ment. During the course of this 
week, be will be presenting four 
lectures on campus. The first , 
concerning the "Management 
of Science," is scheduled for 
tomorrow afternoon at 4 p.m. 
in HSS 2250. 

TIle second talk liven by 
Kressel will deal witb current 
trends in IOlar cell research -
a field which, along with the 
technolo,y related to inte
grated circuitry, the lecturer 
considers one of tbe "two major 

(Please tum to page 12) 

CAPE Staff Gears Up for 
Winter Version of Guide 

By Jady Walton 
Seaior S&aff 'Writer 

It's that time of year again 
when professors and students 
must cope witb CAPE. 

CAPE - Course and Pro
feuor EvaluatiODI - is respon
sible for compiIiDI a digest 
eacb quarter encompualq in 
summary form tbe student 
evaluation. of courses and 
profeuon. In order to collect 
tbiJ information, CAPE must 
dt.tribute special computer 
cards in every c .... at the end 
of the quarter. Tbae carda uk 
apecific and evaluative quea
tiona deaipld to obtain an 
accurate apprai.al of tbe 
prof ••• or aDd course; tbe 

are publilbed the 
foUowtnc , at the beglMID' 
01 tIIat particular quarter. 

tie R ,a ltaff em-
pJo)' , plaIDed fuDctlon 
of 

in the procedure this year: "We 
ask a series of questions on one 
side of the card, and students 
make a mark in their selected 
response box. This year we're 
askin, students to make a 
sinale slasb mark in eacb box 
with a pea, iDltead of a pencil. 
Tbat way our nomen can ,0 
over the cards witb a pencil 
before feedin, tbem to the 
computer. We tbougbt this was 
a more efficient way - savlq 
us the expense of providiq 
pencils, as well .. the bailie of 
er ...... stray penc1l marta on 
the carda. We ahrBYI try to 
make Improvements in tbe 
system, altboqb they don't 
alway work." 

HaIDer aI80 pointed out that 
the otber Ilde of the card .. 
for additional commentl from 
the tI, allowinc room for 

and COIIItructi 
m. "Tbi quaUt live 

data is perhaps the most 
important in helping other 
students evaluate the professor 
or class," said Hafner. " We 
sometimes get a lot of stupid 
comments from students , 
especially in the big freshman 
lectures, becaue they fail to 
see the significance of the 
cards. But to thOle who have 
used .our CAPE booklet, the 
evaluations are taken serious
lY." 

According to Katie Sullivan, 
direc\o.o of CAPE, "I feel e 
provi an invaluable service 
to the student.. The infonna
tioD oar 
booklet i. often of critical 
importance in be"" them to 
decide wblcb ID tractor or 
wbleb course to ." SulUvan 

that CAPE 
more important rqiItra-
lion, .. b n stud nts 

( 
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I an's Trouble is Everybody's Trouble 
By AInudei' Cockban 

aDd Ja_lUdpway 
PaeIae Newl8erYIee 

Despite tbe last desperate 
hope of bardline military rule in 
Iran imposed Nov . I , tbe 
conaequencea of a downfall of 
the Shah are beiDI viewed with 
horror in Wasblnlton and in 
Wall St. There is little optimism 
in either quarter for tbe 
cbance. of his lon,-term 
survival as an all-powerful 
autocrat. 

Harsh military rule marks 
the Shah's failure to ,et any 
opposition ,roup to form a 
aovemment or to participate In 
one. The Shah's announcement 
of military rule on Iran radio 
was apologetic anddefensivelo 
tone, as he conceded that most 
of the strikes were justified and 
that torture and corruption had 
prevailed. 

P a rticularly troubftng to the 
upper echelons of the US 
aovernment is the seeming 
impossibility of any effective 
interven tion . The present 
popular upsurge is very dif· 
ferent from the one in 1953 when 
less than $100,000 in CIA funds 
and a few agents headed by 
Kermitt Roosevelt could turn 
the tide against Muhammand 
Mossadegh and restore the 
Peacock Throne. The enor
mous expansion of the officer 
corps has impeded r eliable 
intelligence on its varying 

, political aspirations, and the 
soldiers themselves are less 
likely to support the Shah. It 
should be remembered that the 
demonstrations of the last few 
months have all taken place 
under martial law. 

Wha tever the short te rm 
course in Iran. the crisis there 
has already triggered spasms 
throughout the world economy. 
Tbese include: 

- An immediate increase in 
the world price of oil, with the 
likelihood of a permanent 
OPEC hike, ratified when its 
member countries meet in Abu 
Dhabi next month. This price 
hike could speed recession in 
the industrialized countries, as 
the hike and embargo of 1973 
did. 

- A serious blow to the United 
States and the dollar. Right now 
the high price of oil rrom Iran is 

ollaet by the Sbab's bu,e arms 
purchases. mainly from U.S. 
corporations . These sales, 
which have been UDder pres
sure for the la.t few months, 
now bani in the balance. U.S. 
ecoaomic involvement in Ir~ 
is immense. Over a quarter of 
all current arms I8lea from 
U.S. companies are earmarked 
for Iran. As of the end of 1m, 
u.s. banka held St.2 billion in 
loans to Iran, of which ,1 billion 
was due in one year or Ie ... This 
does not include U.S. bank 
loans to American corporaUons 
meetin& contracts to Iran. 

The strike by Iranian tech
nicians in the fields of Khu
zestan province has already cut 
the flow of crude to the shipping 
terminal on Kbarg Island from 
5.5 million barrels a day to 
700,000 as of early November. 

To put the situation in clearer 
perspective: Iran's oil output 
amounts to a little less than a 
quarter of total OPEC produc
tion, which in September was 
near peak capacity of 32 million 
b~ rrels a day . 

The result of the shut-down is 
to shorten supply and con
sequently drive up prices. Just 
as in 1973, it is a boon for the oil 
c ompanies who have be,en 

experienciDi a surplus. Mexi
en, whicb baa been reportint 
lar,e reserves in recent 
montbs , was already bam
merlq out supply qreements 
to Japan, hitherto an important 
Iranian customer. 

The supply crisia in Iran will 
last aa JoDI as the poUtical 
crisis'. Tbe oil workers in 

, 

Kbuzestan - many of them 
trained abroad and earninl 
middle cia .. incomes - are 
demandlDi poUUcal conces
siona from the Sbab'. rectme· 
Tbey are al.o vociferou.ly 
opposed to foreip tecbniclana. 
thus readerinl it impoulble for 
the companies to risk reatorinl 
total production witb tecb-

niciana from outside Iran. 
By December the preaaure on 

Saudi Arabia to endorse a 18I'Ie 
rile in pricea,sravely undercut 
by the .Ude of the dollar, will 
probably be Irnalatible. Theae 
price riaea will bave serious 
conaequeaeea - .-yclao1otical 
a. well a. real - for the 
developed ",Uooa of tile Weat. , . 

'I Say No' to Day Care Funding 
Caring for Children is an Individual Resp~nsibilit~. 

E ditor:· not be three times as high as (financially aided) . poorer :-"hll~t~~y t~rrst.eA :~~~ 
Andy Schneider, calling day San Diego State·s . . cou~terparts nurdlly out - ~r::::t Ii~est Ie ni~s 'to :!e sup-

care a "social r esponsibili ty" The basic principle whIch studied them. t d I'k~ all rich men ' s 
(The Guardian Wed Nov 8 Andy is espousing is that we I'm wi lUng to pay the cost of pOhr e , Ib th us 

' ., . . H I sc emes Y e poor -1978), challenges us tosay " no" should collect fees from the my own education. ow,ever. ' 
if we do not believe that it is poor (us students) in order to do not see how seeking an students. 
properly supported by " mem- provide rich men's benefits (a education obligates me to pay I agree with and compliment 
bers of a common student Nanny for the kids) to a the costs of someone else's Andy Schneider'S humani
community." selected group of individuals education. much less to sub- tarian impulses, but I ask: 

I say "no." No, we are not a distinguished by their sexual sidize their .ramily ex~nses. what is wrona with traditional 
" community" which levies and potency (parents) . And, he tells Furtber, I reject the notion that volu&ary funding of his favor
appropriates taxes for social us, we must pay these fees if we people wbo have c~osen not to ite charity? Why can't day care 
services. No, children are not a want access to what is supposed have cbUdren while they are be supported by donations from 
student responsibility, but a to be a FREtE PUBLIC EDU- going to school, because they those students who have the 
parental one. No, artificially CATION. Sorry Andy, I've seen regard parenthood as a full money and feel strongly that it 
high fees which provide day too many well qualified middle time responsibility inconsistent is their responsibility to 
care (and other extraneous class students flounder and/or with being a student, have an support this form of child 
luxuries) keep just as many rail because they had to work obligation to provide care for abandonment? Where are the 
people out of the university as 10-20 hours a week at minimum the children or others. . ' wealthy La Jolla ~donors who 
they permit to attend. No, our wages just to eat and pay their Let's face it, small children support every other cause? 
mandatory student fees should fees , while their richer and need constant care in family- Alumni contributions? Coop-

sized ratios of children to adults eraUve fund raisin, events? 
(4 to I , according to the day Why, after havinJ received 
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care supporters) . Thus, the day three years advanced noUce, 
care controversy is over and pro,ressive decreaaes in 
whether our "Reptration" the level of Re,istration Fee 
Fees sbould provide surrogate fundin" did the day care 
mothers and rathers for child- parents do nothing about 
ren whose natural parents want financing the center until they 
to be freed of the day to day occupied the Chancellor'S 
burdens and sacrifices whicb Office? 
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children demand (includlDl, 
perhaps, a delayed education) . 

. Thae so-called parents want to 
live like the rich: abandoniOl 
their chlldren to servants. 

I'm sorry Andy, but it isn't a 
social responsiblUty. It's a rip
off. 

Don S&rebel 

Did This Watch 
Take a Licking? 
Editor: 

I would like to relate an 
incldeat eoacerniD& tile Revelle 
cafeterla_ Dua to a mlabap 
wlllle WIiDI A .... •• faeillu.. 
my Timex XL - 100 watcb 
wufl ....... downtlleto1lette. I 
realpecllR)'Mlf to tile fact that 
I would De\'eI' see my watch 
again. Two weeb later I found 
myself bent over a plate of 
Revelle'. infamoua "m)'8tery" 

cauerole. Much to my IIIr
prise. I found my watch blcIlDI 
UDder a cabbap leaf. Need .... 
to uy. it was stiU UcldnI. 

However, my happlnea was 
abort Uved, for as I left tile 
cafeteria witll the watch upon 
my wrist. I was slapped with a 
ten doUar fIDeI 

RelfeeUdJ ,...... 
J .F. RMMee MareMm 
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Israel, Egypt Work On 

mmw@ rnli'u@g~ 
Suez, Sinai 
Utilization 
Pact Signed 

Iranian Rioting, 
Strikes Continue 

TEL AVIV (AP) - Israeli 
television said yesterday a 
military pact being neaotiated 
in Washington will allow Israeli 
warships to use the Suez Canal 
and Egyptian warplanes to use 
one of three airfields Israel will 
give up in the Sinai Deseret 
after a peace treaty is signed. TEHRAN. Iran (AP) _ 

Clashes between troops and 
anti-government protesters 
claimed nine lives In Iran's oil 
belt, the Iranian news agency 
reported yesterday, and oil 
workers defied a government 
deadline for endin, their 
cripplin, 13-day-old strike. 

A key anti-government Mos
lem religious leader, mean
while, blamed President Carter 
for " complicating" the Iranian 
cirsis with his silpport of Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi. 

The reported violence was 
the bloodiest since the shah 
appointed a military-led gov
ernment last Monday. 

The Pars news agency said 
six persons, inclUding an army 
sergeant, were killed and 23 
demonstrators wounded Satur
day in Khorramshahr, about 
410 miles southwest of Tehran. 

Protesters set fire to 15 banks 
and a number of shops before 
troops moved in to disperse 
them, Pars said. 

In Ahwaz, about 70 miles 
north of Kborramshar, soldiers 
shot and killed three persons 
Saturday when a group organ. 
izing a demonstration refused 
to disperse, Pars reported. 

The months-long anti-shah 
campaign has been led by 
Moslem clergymen opposed to 
the shah's westernization of 
this traditional Islamic SOCiety 
and has been joined by political 
dissidents demanding demo
cratic reform. of his authori
tarian rule. 

The exiled Moslem leader 
Ayatullah Khomaini, a centrai 
figure in the OPPOSition, said in 
an interview in Paris that 
Carter's " protection of the shah 
is complicating the current 
crisis in Iran." 

The oil workers launched 
their strike Oct . 31 amid 
swelling opposition to the 
shah's rule . They a lso de
manded a 22.5 per cent pay 
hike, which was approved by 
the shah last week in a bid to 
prevent the collapse of the oil 
industry. But as bloody rioting 
continued througQout the 
country, the strikers refused to 
go back to work. 

The walkout has all but shut 
down the oil industry in Iran, 
the world 's second-largest oil 
exporter and a major supplier 
of Western Europe, Israel and 
South Africa . Production 

, (Please tum to page 11) 

The broadcast said most 
provisions of the military 
annex to the Israeli-Egyptian 
peace treaty have been com
pleted. Still unresolved is the 
key Issue on the stages of 
Israeli withdrawal from the 
occupied Sinai, it said. 

Israeli television 's military 
correspondent said maps ha've 
~n drawn dividing the Sinai 
mto four areas. He gave this 
breakdown of the areas ex
tending from the canal east
ward into the Sinai: 

- The first will be for limited 
Egyptian forces. Egypt will be 
allowed 230 tanks and 100 pieces 
of artillery and anti-aircraft 
guns, double its present a r
mored strength there. No anti
aircraft missiles will be per
mitted east of the canal. 

- The second area is to be a 
demilitarized zone, and Egypt 
will be a llowed four battalions 
of ciVilian guards who will 
carry only small arms. 

- The third area will be under 
United Nations supervision but 
civilian Egyptian-police wiil be 
permitted 

. Friedman Says 
ReceSSion 'Inevitable' 

- The fourth zone will be on 
the Israeli side and will be a 
ribbon of land varying from .6 
miles to 1.8 miles wide along the 
border where Israel can station 
four battalions. 

According to the broadcast 
Israel will destroy all its secret 
installations in the Sinai, but its 
three airfields will be handed 
over intact, after the equip
ment lias been removed. The 
one to be used by the Egyptians 
was not identified. 

NEW YORK CAP) - Econo
mist Milton Friedman said 
Sunday that a U.S. recession Is 
inevitable and could come as 
early as the first quarter of next 
year. 

• 'There is only one thing I am 
sure of , " Friedman said. 
"We' re going to have a reces
Sion, and the later it happens, 
the deeper it will be." 

A recession is a temporary 
falling off of business activity 
and growth, usually after a 
period of rapid growth. 

" If we have more 'inflation 
we will have a recession. If w~ 
have less, we will also have a 
recession, " added the Nobel 
Prize winner. 

He was interviewed on NBC's 
. " Meet the Press." 

Friedman said recession 
would come in the first part of 
1979 if the Federal Reserve 
Board retains tight money 
poliCies, which he advocates. 

But Friedman said Tues
day ' s elections, in which 
referenda for cutting taxes and 
spend in, were victorious, 
foretold a time in which both 
inflation and recessions will be 
less severe. . 

"The American people are 
waking up to what the situa
tion is," he said. "ADd they are 
goln, to rna~ it politically 
Profitable for the people In 
POwer to .chanae tbinp" by 
cuttinl,ovemment spendint. 

Friedman called for a cut In 
federallpendlna. He dismJued 
President Carter's wa,e and 
price ,uidellnes as doln, 
"more ha"" than ,ood. They 
Simply distort the economy ... 

He also ' criticized adminis
tration moves to shore up the 
dollar overseas, whose decline, 
he said, was due to inflation at 
home. 
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Palestinian Question 
Stili Holds Final Treaty 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
Carter Administration 
launched a last-ditch effort 
yesterday to find a compromise 
on the Palestinian issue that 
threatened to derail a nego
tiated peace treaty between 
Egypt and Israel. 

President Carter personally 
intervened with telephone calls 
to the leaders of both countries . 
He also dispatched Secretary of 
State Cyrus R. Vance to New 
York for an airport meeting 
with Menachem Begin, where 
Vance presented the Israeli 
prime minister with a new 
compromise draft on the 
volatile Palestinian question. 

However, after meeting for 
more than two hours, Vance 
and Begin emerged with no 
word that Israel had agreed to 
the new draft. 

A top State Department oW
cial , who asked not to be 
named, said Vance gave Begin 
'and his top advisers new "com
promise la ngua ge" dea ling 
with t h e link bet ween t he 
Egyptia n-Israeli t rea ty a nd 
future talks on the fate of 
P a les t inia ns in Israeli -oc-

cupied territory. 
While tf'le meeting produced 

no breakthroughs, Vance told 
reporters he remained optimis
tic a treaty would be Signed. 

Further negotiations were 
scheduled for today in Wash
ington and Begin said he would 
call a meeting of his Cabinet for 
la ter in the week to " take the 
appropriate decisions" on the 
treaty. 

It was understood that mem
bers of the Israeli delegation to 
the Washington treaty talks 
partiCipated in writing the 
draft with Vance . Aharon 
Barak, an Israeli supreme 
court justice a nd one of that 
cou~try 's leading legal experts. 
participated in the discussions. 

The Begin-Vance meeting 
took place at Kennedy Inter
national Ai rport, where Begin 
had stopped on his way back to 
Israel from an official visit to 
Canada. 

Carter talked by telephone 
fro!ll the Oval Office to Begin 
while the prime minister was 
still in Toronto. The president 
rea~hed Sadat in Cairo. 
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"World's Most Unique Pizzan 
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Directions ; 1·5 or Coast Hl9hway to Carmel 
Valley Road ,hen we.1 '10 mile 

2212 Carmel Valley Road. Del Mar. 755-6778 
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lin Craftsmen Receive Plaudits 
By Lyue Reid-1OI8 

AD art aDd profeuioo once in 
daqer of becominl obaolete in 
the United States Is now 
eiQGYiDI a healthy comeback. 
Americaa violin makers today 
are recopized amoDJ the beat 
ID the world. 

The UCSD Muaic Depart
meat, auiated by the Southern 
CaUfomia ViollD Aaaoclation, 
hosted the sixth annual con
ventioa of the Violin Society of 
AlJl8rica and the Third Inter
national Competition and 
Exhibltioa of violins, violas, 
cellos, baues and bows here 
this weekend. 

The Violin Society has three 
main objectives ; to bring 
maker and player together, to 
stimulate interest in the craft 
and finally , to provide en
couragement and support to 
yoUlli craftsmen. 

The judging of the quality of 
workmanship was done by 
renown violin makers hailing 
from around the world. Three 
local musicians who aid~ in 

JudliDJ tonal quality were: 
Anthony Porto from Grossmant 
Colle,e, Paul Anderson from 
San Dieto State and MarjOrie 
Hart from the University of San 
Die,o. 

Professional as well as 
amateur craftsmen and women 
representing five continents 
and sixteen countries entered 
nearly 300 instruments In tbe 
competition. 

Strin, instruments were 
judged for their workmanship 
and tonal quality. Competing 
for the first time, bows were 
evaluated for workmanship. 

A total of 11 makers were 
awarded the gold medal of 
excellence. All but five were 
from tbe United States. 
"Americana are as good or 
better than anyone else In the 
world when it comes to crafts
manship. A majority of this 
year's winners were under 35 
years old. They're entering the 
craft ~ause they're finding 
they can make a good living 
with it," explained Eric Chap-

man, president of the VloUn 
Society. 

There are two violin making 
schools in this country, one in 
Salt Lake City, the other II) 
Chica,o. The Violin Society 
started a scholarship pro,ram 
in 1976. "Tbe scholarships are 
for promising youn, muslciana 
and makers In need of fiDjsbing 
their training. Dropout rates 
have coincided with financial 
need in the past," Chapman 
said. 

Over $20,000 was raised 
yesterday for the scholarship 
prolram, as donated instru
ments were auctioned off to 
members of the Society. A 
Tourte bow, given to tbe Society 
by Etienne Vatelot, was sold for 
'10,500. 

Both the tone and workman
ship judees aereed the com
petition was the biggest ever 
beld. Marjorie Hart, a cellor 
tone judge and chairman of the 
University of San Dleao Fine 
Arts Department praised the 
competitive spirit of the 

makers: "competition creates 
business 'and It raiaes tbe level 
of quaUty of the art of violin 
making." 

When completed, new viollns 
sell for 'UOO to ",000. They are 
made of maple and spruce 
woods, with ebony or boxwood 
fittinp. The woods are selected 
for their grain pa~m, strength 
and density. '!be avera,e time 
spent on making the instru
ments Is about 200 hours. A full 
time professional maker can 
produce eight or 10 vIolins a 
year. 

Among those attending the 
competition was a father-son 
violin-making team. Herman 
and Henry Bischofberler 
operate a shop in Seattle, 
Washington. Although most of 
tbeir business consists of 
repaif'ing violins , the two 
mana,e to make one or two 
violins a years. 

The Bischofberger family 
bas been making violins for 
three generations. When 'J:l
year-()ld Henry took an interest 

in the craft seven years ago, he 
went to the Swiu Violin-mater 
scbool In Brienz. Since re
turning from the school, Heary 
has made several violins, one of 
whicb won second prize ID a 
violin competition held in 
Canada ID 1975. 

Gold medal winners of the 
ViollD Society of America this 
year for violin workmanahip 

. are : Rolland Feller (San 
Francisco) , David Gusset (San 
Francisco), Horacio Pineiro 
(New York) . 

Receiving gold medals for 
violin tone were : Rlcbard 
Oppelt (New York) , Paul 
Schuback (Oregon) , Rena 
Welsshaar (Costa Mesa), 
Haagan Farrell (Bulgaria). 

Viola workmanship gold 
medals were awarded to: Paul 
Hart (Utah) , and Marsaret 
Shlpma,n (Van NUYI) . 

Receiving gold medals for 
workmanship and tone for the 
viola were: David Burgess 
(Michigan) , and Kohjl Yam
amoto (Japan) . 
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Science 

Ocean Floor as a Nuclear Dump Site? 
By DoaaId La .... 

Wbile danprous radioactive 
wastes already crowd tbe 
storage capacity of ma'ny 
nuclear power plant., scien
tists at the ScriPJII Institution of 
Oceanograpby are examinin, 
the deep ocean floor as a 
possible disposal site for these 

,enerally, il very poorly cycling rates of radioactive 
understood, however. Since the wastes from sediments into the 
wa~ . being produced may above water column. 
ref!laJD dan,erously radio- " If radioactive material 
active for a mBUon years or placed jnto the dee~sea floor in 
more, concern centers around d· I 

face fishes and then to man." 
Usin, a newly developed 

" ~ree vehicle" net-and-tra~ 
plDg system (a free-Calling 
vehicle connected to a recovery 
buoy) , Smith and his shipboard 
colleagues were able to verify 
that large benthopelagic ani
mals do migrate Crom lhe sea 
Ooor upward for about 3,280 
fe et. A f ree-vehicle high
press ur e "aquarium " also 
recove r e d live am phipod 
crustaceans from the sea Ooor 
and ma ny operations were 
filmed by dee~sea cameras. 

Soviet scientists believe that 
Americans worry too much 
about waste. The Soviets are 
bu ryi ng their radioactive 
wastes underground. 

wastes. 
Durinl a recent Mariana 

Expedition cruise of the 
SCriPJII researcb vessel Tbom
as Waabin,&on , scientists 
conducted studies of the ocean 
basin about 400 miles nortb of 
Hawaii, at a depth of about 
11,700 feet. This area is of 
interest as a potential disposal 
site for radioactive wastes 
because it is believed to be 
rela tively inactive leologlcal
Iy, thus lessening the chance 
that waste containers will be 
broken open in the future. The 
biological activity of the area, 
and of the deep-ocean floor 

~ possibility of its re-entry ISl;'OSa .ca~isters escapes, II 
Into the biosphere. SmIth said, 'we want to know 

D.r . Kennetb L . Smith of how tast it will cycle through 
S the food web of the open ocean 

cnpps, chief scientist for the and its potential of ultimately 
crui~, said photographs and a reaching man. II 
vanety of biological and He said it is believed that 
chemical measurements were 
taken at the research site. One animal s liv i ng a t va r ious 
specific measurement was the depths in the water column tend 
monitoring of sediment com- to migrate ve rtically thus 

permitting an excha~ge of 
munity metabOlism , using radioactive material Crom the 
specially designed hardware sea floor through overlying 
tha.t grabs the samples of water column laye rs . " It 's s.emment, monitors metal» II 
hsm, and upon completion 01 :p~n~~ ladder effect," he 
the sea-lIoor exper iment , "Although still a hypothe
carries the samples to th~ SIS, II Dr. Smith continued, " this 
surface for further analysis ladder effect could serve as a 
Smith said this measure of trans port mec hanism for 
acti~ity in the deep sea can radioactive wastes to reach 
posSibly be used to predict commercially important sur-

New Arthritis Drug, 'Sulindac ' 
Might Replace Aspirin Mark~t 

By Kevin McKean 
AP Sdeace Wriler 

NEW YORK (AP) - A new 
drug went on the market 
last week that may allow the 
nation's 25 million arthritis 
sufferers to put away their 
aspirin bottles and lind new 
pain relief with fewer side 
effects. 

The drug is sullndac, and its 
developers tout it as a substi
tute for aspirin, still the drug 
mo~t ,:"idely used to fight the 
nation s most common cri~ 
pIer. 

A major feature of sulindac 
wh~ch. is a~ailable only by pre: 
scnptJon, IS that it would only 
have to be taken twice a day 
not three or four times a day a~ 
with aspirin and most other 
drugs. 

The developers of sulindac 
also say it is a unique anti
arthritis medicine because it 
doesn't start working until 
after its absorption by the 
dig~stive system, thus re
dU CIng stomach upset and 
chances of ulcers. 

Dr. Herbert Diamond, one of 
200 researchers who belped in 
sulindac's 12-year develop
ment, says It is "the only DOn
steroid, anti-inflammatory 
drug approved for all five 

major types of arthritis. II 
Diamond is professor of 

medicine at the State Uni
versity of New York Downstate 
Medical Center here. He and 
Dr. ,John Calabro, director of 
~eumatology at City Hopsital 
In .Worcester, Mass ., said 
suhndac will be useful for 
patients who have trouble 
taking aspirin. 

The two said studies shOwed 
that 19.4 percent of patients 
developed stomach pain from 
prolonged us e of a s pirin , 
compared to 10.2 percent from 

SuJindac. 
Diamond said aspirin, sulin

dac and all other non-steroids 
- are believed to ·work against 
arthritis by blocking the 
production of substances 
known as prostaglandins. 

The most common form of 
arthritis is osteoarthritis, also 
kn~WD as the disease of aging, 
which affects 16 million Ameri
cans. Rheumatoid arthritis is 
the most severe form, disabling 
more that half of its 6'h million 
U.S. victims. 

YOU FIND THE GREATEST DEALS 

Shopping in a resale clothing store! 
Pick them out and 

put it all together at 

5645 La Jolla Blvd. 
(Bird Rock area) 
Mon. - Sat. 11·5 

459-0311 
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JUICE BAR I TEA ROOM 
OPEl 7 DAYS A EIC . , MI. HERU • TEAl • SPICES 

IMI URIET rv la7"7"1 OUR OWN BACKPACKING .MEALS 
PACIFIC a.-,. _ . nr= F:~:UIur BurnR 

2 BLKS. FIKJM THE OCEAN 

Dr. Smith explained that the 
current research is " just a 
!~asabi1ity study. Essentially, 
It s on the same groundwork as 
di sposi ng of the waste by 
shooting it up into outer space, 
or putting it into salt domes." 

The Scripps work is part of 
the Department of Energy's 
Sea bed Disposal Progra m 
which is managed by Sandi~ 
Laboratori~s of Albuquerque, 
New MeXICO. Part oC this 
progr~,? involves developing a 
capabIlity for assessing the 
ocean disposal programs of 
other nations. Dr. A.A. Yaya. 
nos of Sc ripps , expedition 
coordinator, explained that 
although the United States has 
not yet a dopted a Corm al 
program for the disposal of 
radioactive wastes, some other 
nations have already begun to 
do so. He said that European 
countries have dumped pack
aged wastes containirg low 
concentrations of radioactivity 
(" lOW-level" wastes) into the 
Atlantic Ocean sever~1 times in 
past years . A recent Time 
magazine article stated that 

U~~O(fr:. 
prftfttu CUI i11".tralal Ic!we 

Yayanos believes that much 
re~earch needs to be done 
beCore a Cinal resting place for 
the world's radioactive wastes 
can be intelligently chosen. He 
hopes to continue biological 
studies relevant to the ocean 
disposal option by studying 
deep·sea organisms in the 
laboratory and determining 
how radioactive isotopes are 
concentrated and moved 
through the food chain from 
ba cteria , to the amphipod 
c.rust:!ceans, and perhaps to 
fIsh . We are operating on the 
assumption that there will be 
leaks and there will be acci
dents," he said. 
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Noon-IZ: 30 pm - Jeff Greenberg performs "Thinkin about the 
Weather," the first in a five part series entitled "Thinking." Revelle 
Fountain. 

I pm - The Hunger Project Table on Revelle Plaza provides 
information about world starvation and the means to ending it. 

3 pm - UCSD Chapter of the National Alliance Against Racist and 
Political Repression meeting in Third College's Center for the 
People. . 

1:30 pm - Women's Center Meeting In the Women's Center. 
General Discussion group, coffee. Everyone welcome. 

7pm-1pm - Warren College Tutoring; Math/Pbysics in Ogden 
Kitcben Lounge, Biology/Chemistry in Serra Kitchen Lounge. 

7 pm-' pm - Third College tutoring in the Center for the People. 
7: 30 pm - Gay Students Association general meeting. Discuss the 

upcoming dance, future plans and.events. All women and men are 
welcome. International Center. 

7:30 pm - Dialogue entitled "Peter, the Pope and the Protestants 
- John Paul II in context." UCSD Anthropology professor Joyce 
Justus will moderate the discussion on papal authority between Dr. 
John Elliot of USF and Father Kenan Osborne of Fransisc.an School 
of Theology. HSS 1330. 

8 pm-midnigbt - FOCUS HELPLINE: 452-4455. An opportunity to 
talk from those willing to listen. Located at Muir Commons. 

8 pm - Israeli folkdance workshop with reknown choreographer 
Dani Dassa. Beginners welcome. Revelle Cafeteria, ~. 

8: 15 pm - Gay Students Association rap/discussion' • Coming out; 
facing one's gaiety." International Center. 

8:30 am-12:30 pm and 1 pm-4 pm - OASIS writing center, help 
available for all kinds of writing. Small group classes and individual 
conferences. 452-2284; USB 4070. 

10 am-4 pm and 7 pm-IO pm - PAGE ONE offers free on-campus 
calls, information, campus publications, coffee for 1~, a place to sit 
and free conversation. Lower Muir Commons. . 

10: 07 am. 1 pm - Jeff Greenberg performs "Thinking of 
Continuum ecbanics," s~cond in a five-part seri~s entitled 
" Thinking ." 1st floor Humanities Library. 
Noon-I ~) - Contraceptive Education Session: Informational 

discussion; all must attend to receive birth control exams. No 
appointmt·nt necessary. In conference room at Student Health 
Center. -

11 am-I pJlI - PhYSical and Engineering &1ttcr hours. Regardless 
of whether ' t is your major or not, you may drop in and see the 
advisor. " ES Dept. 7th floor conference room. Urey flail. 

Noon-4::I pm - Pacific Pre-Law Conference. 30-40 Law Scbools 
will presen Information to interested students in Ilevelle Plaza . 

1: 30 pna-I : 30 pm - Physical and Engjneerinl , Career Hours , 
Regardless of whether it is your major or not you can drop in to see 
the advisor. Chemistry Dept. 4234 Mayer Hall. 

Z pm - Colloquium " Control in Salish Grammar" 2148 P&L. 
Z pm or 3 pm - Humanities and Social Sciences career hours. Call 

to make appointment 452-3587, Muir Apartment Lounge. 
3 pm - " How 'to Study for Finals" USB 4010, 
3 pm-4 pm - Physical and Engineering Sciences Career Hours. 

Regardless of wbether it is your major or not you may drop in to see 
the advisor. Mayer Hall 5327. 

5 pm - Neurosciences Dept. Seminar; "Structural and 
MechanJstic Studies of Acetylcholine Receptor Function" Dr, 
Michael Raferty. Cal Tecb, BSB2100. 

• pm - Catholic Student Union meeting for bible study and 
fellowship. UnJversJty Lutheran Church LoUDie;, across (rom 
Revelle on La Jolla Shores Dr. 

I: 30 pm - Hunger Project planning meeting in Revelle 
Community Center. Come and belp plan programa to spread the 
information that the end of starvation is an idea wbose time has 
come, 

I: SO pm - UCSD Mulr Outing Club presents; film festival on Ski 
Touring and Mountaineering. Refreshmentsl Recreation Gym 
Conference Room. 

7 pm - Surf Club and team meeting AP&M 2301. "The Myth of the 
Manufactured Surfboard" presentation by Paul Bordleri. Gordon 
and Smith factory representative. 

7 pm - Christian Science OrganizatioDS meeting in Revelle 
Informal Lounge. All welcome. 

7 pm - Model United Nations meeting USB 4050A. 
7: 30 pm - Catholic Communal Penance Service. Univ. Community 

Church. 
7: 30 pm - Trident Christian Fellowship meeting. North 

Conference Room, 
8 pm - The Viola; graduate student Lenny Sacbs plays Bach, 

Brant. Bloch and Stravinsky. Recital Hall. 
8 Dm-mldnight - FOCUS Helpline: 452-4455, An opportunity to talk 

with those willing to listen , Focus is located in low~r MuirCommons. 
8: 30 pm-IO: 30 pm - America's top ghost hunters, Ed and Lqrraine 

Warren . will speak. Revelle Cafeteria. $1.50, 

MONDAY 
AIKIDO 6: 30-8 pm Wrestling Room 
CONDITIONING WORKSHOP 5-5: 45 pm Wrestling Room 
GYMNASTICS 4-6 pm South Balcony 

~m 111m or J pm - HumanIties and Soc W!.; I Houn - Warren Coli ,Ial Sciences Studenta'-Career 
1:»11: ........ t..... OASIS Writiq Center, helll 452-4355. WarrenColl=:"';,~::t~~:~ce. calltomakeaPPOlntment 

..... 7 
7: ~ pm - Alpha Omega Alliance - open discussion on higher 

:o':~o::-.. ~~uB~h prayer, meditation a d the science of the avaJIabieforaUldDdlof .UJ' ... lIInilJJlJ'C)upclaueaandiDdlviduaJ Noon-J pm _ Firs ceo 
CClDferenc:a. 451-2214. USB 4070. Prevention Task Fore! c:r~a':siwirtede meeting of the UCSD Rape 

I. am-4 .. _ 7 pm-l. pm - GE ONE ollen free on-campus Nooa _ Introducto . nv . III A Chancellol"sComplex 

" . aawr J<? RI,hr 1103. 

Alt:nmMall~::~~~~:n~ P~rsonality Style - A Special Lecture by 
most profe.sio~ UCSDn E e most common personality style in 
SS.OO; students with ID $3, xtension, TLH 107, general admission 

oalIa, infonnaUoo, CAlIlPIll piUbijtti(lD., coffee for loe, a place to .it Student Center Game '1!,ectu~ for Transcendental Meditation i~ 
and free COBvenatiGll. trained peer counselors. Lower Meditation Society. m. ponsored by Students Intel1lational ' 
Mwr Commons. 

II -I 11 -I 15 J (f Noon - Noon concert In R ital H :. ..... :.: am - e G'llbel~gperform. "Thinking about I pm-3 pm _ Sex Clin' ~ all, .Music with your lunch. 
exercising:' the third in a series entitled "Thinking." Gym information about sexu!~' for IndiViduals or couples desiring 
Stepl. . undergrads. Call Yolanda. X4390con, cerns. Open to all grads and 

NMa - Film "Fluid Mecha Drag, Part IV". Ames 205lilm 
leries. I pm - CME Colloquium' Ed Y 

N",-CJ'I!traceptivecounseisession: informaldlacuuion; aU ~voJution of MUSical Scaies" ;!ZI.nsky will speak on "Natural 
mUll attend to exams. No appOintment IDstruments. Warren CampUs 40a IS an expert on woodwind 
necesaary; Iocated .in at Student Health Center Z pm or 3 pm - Humanities and S ' 

NOOD-I:30 pm - Weekly discussion of the UCSD Slngl~ hours - Third College Provost's O(f~la~science Students' Career 
Parenta Group. Diacussion topics of interest aDd concern 452-4390. ce, all to make appointment 
for parents raising their Revelle Informal LoUDie, 3: JO pm - SATCH meeti 

Zpm-TbirdCoUege Meetl ..... anexcith .... thn'll_ Transportation provided Me:f a~n~h~durcof San Ysidro clinic. 
..... ..... People. . Ir ollege Center for the 

packed meeting dillCUSlling needs. Center for the People. 
S pm ... pm - Test Anxiety Workshop - For students 7 pm - Undergraduate Seminar 11 ' I 

experiencing bigb anxieties situaUons. T -am to ".4 invited to attend and/or show their workaThvlsOuah arts students are .... ...... . , e t er GaUery HL 1200 
streIB and anxiety taught. Call Yolanda, St7:d3O PtmCe- Introductory lecture on Transcendental Meditation in' 
x4390, for more info u en nter Game Conference Room Spo red b S 

4 pm - Amnesty is holdiq a get-acquainted " International Meditation Society. . nso y tudents 
meeting. Come and 1I111n.lm AI. North Conference ROMI, 7: 30 pm - Discussion of Collectiv B . 

4 pm - UCSD New POI!tnj"i E'~ ' Reinhard Lettau. Revelle Senate members. Prof. D. Feller U~B ~rga~nl:g for Academic 
Formal LounJe. Arum of AAUP will SPeak, HL Auditorium aw c 001 and Prof. 1". 

8 pm - "The Importance of Bel E . 
5: H pm-41:30 pm - Ad Bicycle Maintenance Class. directed by Eric Christmas. Gene:a, $4a~esrdby Oscar Wilde and 

Extensive secrets given free to bikies aDd mechanic types. 8 pm-midnight _ FOCUS Hel line' . ,s u ents $3.00. 
Bike sbop, student center. to those Willing. to listen FOCU:i!lI~!~~:;i AnoP:~unitytotalk 

St~:~~i WO~; . f:::a~::e:: B:::: ' . R ~~.r.n s: 1nn .we, w, COmm .... 

OASIS tutoring coordinator. J£-ijaJWtti~ 
7 paI-' pm - Warren ' Math/Physics in Ogden 8:30 am-IZ:30 pm and ' l pm .... pm OASIS 'W' 

~e;!loIo~~~ ~,K; ui,t"c • .,bnenb;O~:~~tian students. :::!~~~~~ ~~~ ~s~ri:: .. Small group cla~~:!n~~~~~i~~~ 
Pastor Huber's st~y in Church. 453-0561. ca~~s:-:::~~n;.=. ~:::;!! :bliC~~~ :r offers free on-camp~s 

de Monte Carlo. Eleven and free conversation. Staffed by trai' ed ee for Jot, a place to Sit, 
classical aDd contemporary Muir CommoDS. n peer counselors, Lower 

tosmitherenea. M8JICIeville 10: 37 am-Il: 38 am - Jeff Greenberg perl "I' ' . 
$3Ilhel~ $6.00 therefore I don't exist" dedicated to De onna. m not thlDking, 

HODt-~.oatleur and semi-professional part series and will occur at the Med::lrteSchoos.ItIISCthde last ins a five
Room. a aver torage 

.' 

8: SO am-': 31 am - Engineering Sciences Career 
Hours. Relardless of wbetbt4>llIr major or not you can drop in 
aDd see the advisor. APIS 421 •. 

10am-ll am-Physical and 
Regardless of wbether thil is 
see the advisor, Math Dept. 

Sci_ences Career Hours
or not you can drop in and 

10: 30 am - Revelle On,_"",,, Committee Bi-monthly 
meeting. Revelle Provost. 

11 am-noon - Diaabled Studetl~n meeting. All welcome. DSU 
Office, Student Center. 

11:47 am-IZ:06 pm - Jere 
Art," the fourth in a 
between Mandeville and 

Noon - Late bloomers 
health services. North 

JAZZ DANCE 6-7: 

performs "Thinking about 
entitled "Thinking." Plaza 

30) discussion about student 

wM ~~3;:tedU~~~~i~~eU:~ ~~= ~~~. ~n~~o~ of ~int 
~~~~:~w~~~~:e ~~ Reserve Fund. Student c~m~unif: 

p:2~"k~:~~~~E~~ir~:i;~:~ !{~l~'t:untin~!~ 
Revelle Provoat. ..~ y mee g. 

G:"=;~ ~m and Need a place to study Friday night? SSAS will open 
7 u . a number of smaller .tudent rooms BSB 1105 

pm-I pm - School ofQriatian Stu~es - short co . i h . 
make CbristianJty relevant to everyday life Sponso:!ctrs:s ~ ow to 
Crusade for Christ HL lJOS . y ampus 

7 pm, I pm, 11 p~ - FLEsH GORDON' an outrageous rim 
won't beUeve. '1.50. ' I you 

8 pm - An evening with Jc F i d 

gi::!!:~~~brp~thsor.gbes by Cb~r!;:~~e~saan~ t~~~~:edf::~::g~:: 
.. y c ~n . rg. Recital Hall. 

Pi~::'icz. ~':t~I~~::e~~;~:~ ~i8sttOuryd DetpCet. tatlkbY Prof. Paul 
8 pm "The I en n er 

directed by Eric C=t';!:an.~eG~~!~iln~.~r:t~~~~~ J:.ar Wilde, 

@ ffifr[l1JrrdJffi~J 
w:r::-S pm - "What does ethnicity mea~ to you?" Find out at 

o~ presented by URS students as guest speakers fr th 
commuDlty present their views. Third College Cafeteria om e 

C;:m~::~ :;OASI~,u~t~fs.~vailable in Math/Physic~/BiolOgy/ 
~pm - S~artacist League/Labot Education Group Class' "State 

Can fRevolutlOn . Part 1; What is Revolutionary Leadership"'" North 
on erence Room. . 

T 5 pm P~ Catholic Mass. University Lutheran Church Corner of 
orrey mes and La Jolla Shores Dr . 

5 I - . . . 
open ~B J ft':s - ~eed a qUiet, suPPOrtive place to study? SSAS will 
convenience, an a number of smaller study rooms for your 

S~:~n-s~~~~i~h~:f Verdi 's opera " La Forza delDestino" sung by 

8:J~:r~~!1 ~~~~~~:~u~~~~ie ~~~:rh a~;~~~~. ~s:fr~!~~e:~ 
A:s!:~atio~Pah:dn~!:~~?;~~" ~ance your tusche off! Gay Students 
Muir Cafeteria $1.50. n r present a non-sexist disco dance. 

di:e~~ b~'~~~cI~rn~:~:. ~e~i;a~ ~~~~~~ ~iuS:~:~ ~de and 

to 8t:=~~~~~g:!01i~~;U;~~:~J~!2t~~~' MAn .oPcportunity 'to talk 

~oorn~®oo~ ." .mm .... 

J 8U: 30Sham - C~tholic Mass. University Lutheran Church 9595 'La 
o a ores Dnve. ' 
10 am - Sunday Worship. University Lutheran Church. 
10 am - Lutheran folk m~s~ . .university Lutheran Church. 
10 am - S<?CCE~! Top dlvJslOn semi-pro UCSD Soccer Club vs 

Clu~ IntematlOnallD. FIFA Soccer, Warren East Soccer Field 
::.30 am - Cathobc Mass. University Lutheran Church . 

Fiel':.n - SOCCER! UCSD Soccer Club in action at War~en East 

Noon - Episcopal Eucharist at University Lutheran Church 

Fl
Z pm . - SOCCER! UCSD Soccer Club goes against a t~ugh 
orenCJa team. Warren East Soccer Field 
S pm - Catholic Mass. University Luthe~an Church 

Ch
8 Pthm -d' Jazz Concert with UCSD Jazz Ensembles James 
ea em lrector. Auditorium. ' 

d ' 8 ~ - "Tb~ Im~rtance of Being Earnest" by Oscar Wilde and 
lrec by Enc Chnstmas. General $4.00 and student $3.00. 

ISRAELI DANCE 8-11 pm Revelle Cafeteria: World Renowned 

KARATE 5-6 pm 
LACROSSE 4 
NOON CONnl~"rn'l'Jl ~'''J'''''' Room 

Choreographer Danni Dassa ~ donation 
KARATE 5-6 pm North Balcony 
NOON CONDITIONING 12-1 pm Wrestling Room 
RACQUETBALL 6 pm Rec Cont Room 
SNOW SKI 6 pm APM 2113: .. All Cal T-Shirts" 
TABLE TENNIS 4-6 pm Rec Conf Room 
TENNIS 6 pm Rec Conf Room 

TUESDAY 
FRISBEE 2-4 pm Revelle Playing Field 
GYMNASTICS 4-6 pm South Balcony 
JUDO 5-5: 45 pm Wrestling Room 
NOON CONDITIONING 12-1 pm Wre.t1ing Room 
OUTING 6: 30 pm Rec Conf Room: Ski Touring/Winter 

Mountaineerin, Film Festival 
WEDNESDAY 

AIKIDO 6: 30-8 pm Wrestling Room 
BALLROOM 'DANCE tHO pm Rec Conf Room 
CONDITIONING WORKSHOP 12-1 pm Wrestlinl Room 
GOLF 4 pm Rec Conf Room 
GYMNASTICS 4-6 pm Soutb Balcony 

TABLETENN 
YOGA 5-7 pm 

ARCHERY ft8 pm 
DISCO DANCE 5-9 
GYMNASTICS 4-6 ~l1JCOI1Y 
JUDO 5-5: 4S pm w~lom 
JUGGLING 8-10 
NOON 
YOGA 4-6 pm "'''''1' __ 

FRISBEE 3-5 pm 
GYMNASTICS 4-6 ~IICOllY 
KARATE 5-6 pm 
TABLE TENNIS ...... '''11 

LACROSSE 10-12 
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Fencers Outswashbuckle Cal Poly 
., PUlp "'r ". by a 7-2 ICON. WHlla ... wiD in 

The UCSD feaciq team out- the womeD' ...... SDSU was 
. dueled cal Poly POIIlOD8, 21-11, able to come up wItb II of tile. 
but bad to..we for an 11-11 tie - poiDts wblda decide a matdl, 

alnst SDSU in feDclq action livinl UCSD a dluppolntlnc 
;!turday afternoon In tbe tieandndnJqtbelrebancesof 

tbem beln. saberist Stuart 
Voytllla. He lost only once in the 
Iix maldMw be Walin, finllbln. 
the day w1tb a 5-1 record, and 
leadlDl the saberist team in 
victory over botb Cal Poly 
Pomona and SDSU. UCSD IYm. Tbi. was tb~ a bomeTbe opeDez I rSWtoeepStaie in the 

Tritons bome opener and It 7- 011 Other briJht spots were the 
peel their leap record to 3- epee event wu both surprisiq men and women foillats. The 

up and CMtly. UCSD's epeeists men foUlats also swept both 
2-tCSD bad no trouble de- have been fenciq extremely opponents, while the women 
featiq Cal Poly Pomona, a well In recent weeu, comiq spUt their matches, 100inl a 
first year team in the leque. off a N decision versus CSULA clOH bout to State by a H 
The Tritona won aU four events lut week, but they jut did DOt marlin. Helmich said that both 
bandily, takiqaRdeclsionin seem to have It to.ether on of tbese teams continue to 
the women's foil, 6-3 victories in Saturday. make progreu, especially the 
the men'doll and sabre events, "They neversbould have I,,!,t women. "They are looking 
and a 7·Z win in the epee event. that match - ,!t w~ a big better every week," Helmich 

Against San Dle,o State, disappointment,,, said Co~: noted. 
however the ,oint wu DOt Jobn Helmich. It had With Saturday's win and tie, 
quite a~ easy. Tbe Triton kind of a natteek. Ma~~:er. UCSD should move up in the 

saberiats slubed their way to a just lost the r concen a , NCAA Division III standings. TrUOli feneers won 'heir bome opener agalns' Cal Poly POlDODa 
7-Z victory, and the foilists be .;~. ere briebt spots on As of last week, they were in this weekeDd. ",.. • ." 1II.1t"- G ..... 

edI~~:reHde=:~ bu~ Satur~a: afternoon, one of sixth ~a 2-2 record. 

-~ 
Your A.C.E. Store Has 

Sug. Ret. 

$32.95 
A.C.E. PrIce 

Calculator 
Clock 

Stopwatch 

$49,95 

A.C.E. PrIce 

Sug. Ret. 

17,,5 
A.C.E. 
Price 

Texas Instruments 
Electronic Calculators for 
All Seasons & All Reasons 

I ·~ · 

. ,XU'I 
oliiiii 
... m 
' ..... 1 ..... : 
••••• i ••••• , .... , 
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New 
Scientific LCD 
TI-25 for 

Students' 
Back-to-School 
Season 

TI-1790 
for Ideal 

Christmas 
Gift 
Season 

TI-5015 
10 Digit 
Printer 
for 

~ .. ~ 

Tax Time Season - -
---------------1

_-----

~For 
Children's 
Reason -
LlUI. Prof ... or 

$14.95 

For 

Financial 
Realonl 
Sug. Ret. 130.00 
Bualn ... 
Analyat $23.-95 

TI-1030 
LCD for 

ANY REASON 
Sug. Ret. 111.1S 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
'.twit ..... c __ ,,. •• II ..... I .. -C 3 A 
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Sports 

,Poloists Rip SD State in Rematch 
B' .... Geeca 

........... rtIer 
Wbat a differeace a month 

metres. Tbe water polo team, 
havlnc edpd San DieIOState l
I four weeb 180, torpedoed the 
Aateea 16-7 Tbunday at the 
Natatorium. 

The next day, in a matcbup 
that didn't couat on the team's 
record but did count in the 
players' mindI, the Tritons 
apln beld the viaitiq team to 
only leven points. They scored 
13 of their own to upset favored 
Palomar Junior Collele. 

In the first lame, UCSD burst 
abead to a firat half 10-2 
advantqe on a barrale of 
loals by the wbole startiq 
team and more, Kai Loedel, 
Dan Crane, Dan Eby, Mark 
~rdon, Tom JorleJUlen, Jeff 
Elliott and Grel Maletis. 

Tbe Aztecs, witb only 10 
players and DO coach, could not 
hope to keep up with the well
conditioned Tritons . Beinl 
much stronler than UCSD, 
however, they muscled five 
second-half scores past goalie 
Willie Morris. 

In two fourth quarter goals, 
hittine the far corner of the ,oal 
on an extra man situatiOll, and 
Oippiq the ball Over the loalie 
after maneuveriDl put the 
defeDle on a drive. -

"Tracy is really coming 
around," said coaeb Russ 
Hafferkamp of his freshman 
player. "He hasn't had a stronl" 
water polo bacqround, but 
be's one of the hardest workers. 
He's really intense." 

Mter their fourth straight 
victory., the squad was ready to 
face off alainst bigbly-touted 
Palomar. ThoUlh only a two
year school, Palomar bas been 
relUlarly submereinl two and 
four year colleles alike this 
seuon. 

Tbe Triton defense pressured 
the visitors into taking hopeless 
sbots in the sballow end of the 
pool and Morris only allOwed a 
sinlle goal in that end the entire 
game. Loedel took charge of the 
offensive forces, scoring five 
times that afternoon. 

acknowlqed that the home 
pool advanlale was a very real 
one in this contest. "Palomar 
doesn't practice in a shallow 
pool, and they found it bard to 
adjust to the UCSD pool. 
Palomar ls a very ,~ JC _ 
this is juat not one of their best 

quality games." 
Hafferkamp too wal im

pressed with his team's play 
Friday. "Today was a lood 
indicator of our improvement 
this season. Water polo ls very 
analo,GUS to basketball. We 
run four or'five basic plays, and 

DOW the guys are comfortable 
with that sYltem. Now we can 
deviate from that system a 
little, add some cross court 
passin, and picks. And it's the 
same thilll on defense. We 
know what to do and this allows 
us to work within the system." 

Eby added his second and 
third points and Loedel put in 
his fourth on fast breaks. Jim 
Senz scored his Drst of the 
game and Tracy Patrick threw 

The two officials at the game, 
botb having refereed the 
Tritons a number of times, 
agreed that this was San 
Diego's Finest game tbis year. 
One of tbem, Fred Becker. The Trilons came up with two big wins las' week, blasting San Diego State and Palomar CoJJege. 

Two Make Championships 
.Two UCSD runners, Doug 
Jacobson and Pete Dolan, have 
qualified for the National N AlA 
Cross Country Cl)ampionships 
as a result of their high finishes 
in the NAIA District III Cham. 
pionships last Saturday at 
Biola's La Mirada course. 

points, bebind Fresno Pacific 
(79 points), Point Lorna (65) 
and the new district -cham. 
pions, Azusa Pacific. 

26: 15 rating 11th. 
Successful performances 

:didn't stop with the top two 
runners. Senior Jon Halperin, 
running without shoes as did a 
number of runners, took 24th 

As a team, the Tritons 
finished in 4th ~ace with 99 

Indjvidually both Jacobson 
and Dolan did better than 'any 
UCSD runner has ever done in 
district finals competition. 
Jacobson's time oU6: 15 earned 
him 8th place, with Dolan's 

with 27: 19, followed closely by 
Dave Gaazier's 27: 24 which 
earned 26th place. Pat Morton 
turned in a 27: 48 for 30th place. 
These times are all personal 
bests for the La Mirada course . 
The remainin, two runners, 
Tim Helms and Jeff Steinhart 
finisbed iQjbe wp SO. 

This Week • • n Sports 
TUESDAY 

Field Hockey vs Cal Poly Pomona (Muir Field at 3: 30 pm) 

WEDNESDAY 

Women's Volleyball vs Grossmont (away at 6: 30 pm) 

mURSDAY 

Field Hockey vs SDSU (Muir Field at 3: 30 pm) 

FRIDAY 
Women's Volleyball vs Bakersfield (Main Gym at 7 pm) 
Entries due for Turkey Trot (12 noon at Ree Gym Office) 
Water polo - Riverside Invitational (away - all day) 

SAnJRDAY 
UCSD Turkey Trot (Muir Field at 10 am) 
Water polo - Riverside Invitational (away - all day) 
Fencing vs CSULB, CSUN (away at CSUN - 12 noon) 
Women's Swimming vs UN Las Ve,as (away at 3 pm) 
Women's Volleyball yS CSU Dominguez Hills (Main Gym at 1 pm) 

. SUNDAY 
Soccer Club at Wa~n Eut Field 

10 am vs Club International 
12 noon vs SPec.lal Match 
2 pm vs FJorencia . 

Vars!!l' Crew R~atta (a~ay at San Pedro) 

The Tn tons found the course 
in surprisingly good shape, 
despite the heavy rains which 
fell all day on Friday. During 
warm·ups, however, it rained 
for 20 minutes, leaving the 
course very soggy. The leaders 
still managed to pass the mile 
mark at 4: 40, with all the UC&D 
runners under 5: 20. Using the 
strategy of starting out at a 
reasonable pace, Instead of 
loiq out with the leaders, 
helped the Triton's team 
performance. 

Naturally, Coach Andy Skief 
was pleased with Saturday's 
resUlts. "We've come a long 
way from not having a team 3 
year'll a,o to finishing 4th in the 
district this year. I think we've 
laid out the foundation for a 
winnin, cross country and 
track PI'Oenm in future years. 
Pete Dolan is just a sophomore 
and Ganizer, Morton and 
Steinhart are freshmen. We 
sbould be ri,ht up there next 
year." 

CONSIDBRING AN MBA? FIND OUT ABOUT UCLAr 
A representative at the UCLA Graduate School of 
Management will be on campus to di8CUSS the MBA program 
on Tuesday. November 14th from 10 am to 3 pm. No 
particular undergraduate major is required. 

For ~ore information, oontact the Career Plannfna and 
Placement Center or wrjte: UCLA Graduate Sohool of 

Manqement, MBA ProIP'AID Offioe, Los Anples, CA 90024. 

. , 

~ .... s. •• ",,-

---"HABOR LIGHTS"--_ 

Friday. November J 7 

featuring "Forward Motion " 

boarding time: 8:30 pm 
dancing: 9:00 to midnight 

Tickets 82.50 at 
Third Dean's Office &. 

Third Resident Dean's Office 
Sp~nsored by T hird College Program Board 

ana 'he Third College ReSidence Hall CouneU 

- - -
Wednesday, 

November 15 
8:00 pm 

Mandeville 
Auditorium 

UC Son Otego 

UnIversity Evenrs O ffice 
'Dead on target and h11ar1out!' presenrs 

-The Ne~ Yot-k,er The One ond Only 

14M BALI~&rs 
mOOiADERO DE 

MONIECARLO 
-Amerlco's premier trovest, boilet. 

Group mtcg Q\'ullabJ 452-4569 (,C D Box IDee 
pr .. ..,r.c; '" CO<>perOI>o" Wtlh rhe 
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4' is Behind the Times 

A new hard rock group, 1994, made its first appearance in San 
Diego at the California Tbeatre. ""., .... 51_"'" 

I INTEGRAL RC5e"rch Inc:. We need people to help us document computer 
....:;::....;.;..:::.=.=.:.::;,=.;:..::.::::.:...._programs. It is a part-time job and. except for a 

"'----v...,.-- ,.. ... 
::':::1~~11 weekly meeting, y~ can select your own hours 

and work at home. 

t------Minimum salary: SS/ hr. for!O hrs.lweek-----I 

If you 'prove to be exceptional. you may receive an immediate 
raise and the prospect of permanent employment. You will be 
working with a small group designing an entire compiler/operating 
system and interactive computer graphics package on a powerful 
48-bit small computer. If you like computers, you will love this job. 

We need talented and imaginative people with a background in 
computer programming. To screen the talkers from the doers we 
require all applicants to take a written test - if you have what it 
takes . this should not be difficult. 

Call 452-0601 (between 2 and 6 pm) for more information. 

AlE YOU HAVING PlNANCIAL f'IOILIMS? 
H .... are some suggeslions from !he S1..dent FinoncioI SeM<oo 510ft. 

••• 
AU. UCSO STUDINTS 

~ yovr Hnondol p<obiem Is , .. need for odditionOI money which you can 'epay within 

one month. ,eo yovr SfS colege receplioniol for a short-lerm. 1m .... , freo ,lucien! 

_gency loon oppkofion. 

~ YOU' financial aid p<obiem is !he need 10, oddiIionoI money which you wi nol be able 

10 ' epOy in , .. near lutute. see YOU' SfS colege receptionisl for a Wonl ... ·Spring Iinoncool 

aid oppkolion pode" 

• 
UCSD PlNANCIAL AID na.NTS 

- At. you eu<rentty recoMng Iinonciol ouislonce ond ... hove a .1udenI1oon. bul won! 

wOtk-study ... ar hove wotk·lludy and wonl a st..denl loon? See y04Jr SfS colege 

receptionist lor a CC>Onr!*lI "'"' 10 r-, a swilch 01 funds. 
- Does yovr ? o( Iinonciol assistance include a conlribulion from your Don,nll or 

$pO\I$I tho" 'tr,t or. nol able 10 p<ovide? Sarne Iirnitctd sluden, loons ood/or 

work-study enjlIoymen' optiom are available. See your Sf5 colege ,eceplionlst lor 
more inlorr.. -

- Does your oll.r of ~ ouIslonc:. Indude oIowobIe ocodemic yeor oornings 
which you .... no! able to ..,..,,? See yovr SfS colege recepliorisl lor a form 10 

r~_11hol at or pot! 01 your oIIowobie ocodemic y_ ._ningJ be changed to 

work-study OIfdi vi " . t.danllooo1 
- If 'fO'I' fino 1(101 p<obIem woo allOlwd by IIIIIooordinofy ocod.,.c f- tll_ .... 

your SfS c recepfionlol for on academic year budg« ct>CtensIon pod .... 

• 
CMICIt DlSTaUTION PIIIOD: 

The next t.no.ocJI aid cheek distribuoIon period ~ be Itom November 30 througil 
through Oece",,* 6. Checks not domed during "'" "..iod wiI be rodeposilwd. 

• 
WINTII QUAlTU ... 'AYMINTS 

Winler Qvorr., f .. PCJVIMIIl Authotlzotiono (fPA's) wiI be ovoifoble dUflng t .. nelll 

~noncioI Old cheel< ciooITibuIion period Itom November 30 Ihrougil December 6. 

B7 Ted NavID Bme 
AnlU .. 

Hard or beavy metal rock 
laD't dead, but u one muat 
realile about any medium with 
a crowth proapectus of near 
zero, tbe once Invlloratinl 
sound. of power chord., 
.ereamin, o.tinato ,uitar 
101as, and JUt-bucket vocal· 
IzinI baa reached a dead end. 
These day., there are DO new 
Led Zeps, Deep Purple., 
Mountains, or Captain Beyonda 
to fill In the sboes of the once 
milhty. Thouah Robin Trower, 
Aerosmith, Van Halen, Heart 
and Pat Travers add tbe 
occasional breeze of fresh air to 
revved-up rock, the scene 
remain. a sUnkln" Itatic 
morass, with the dim-witted 
likes of Ted Nu,ent, Boston, 
Kiss, Rusb and Frank Morino 
dominatiRl a scene I think, for 
the most part, sbould have died 
a passive death years ago. 

But, againlt my better 
judgement, I attended the 
KGB-A&:M Records free con· 
ert at the California Theatre 

Friday, featuring a new band 
ambiguously named 1994, 
whom I suspect their record 
company hopes will become the 
new standard bearers of bard 
rock. Though I had my hopes 
high - somethinl inside my 
jaded beer-soaked brain 
prayed for music as brilliant as 
Deep Purple's masterwork 
Burn, or more hopelessly , 
somethinJ equal to Mountain's 

live venion of •• Dreams of Milk 
and Honey" from Flowen .. 
EvU, to tbIs day an unparal
leled example of everytbinJ 
bard rock oucht to be - I wu 
ready to have any wblmperinl 
wlsbful thlnirlnl I bad clashed 
unmercifully. Tbus psyebo
lolically forwarned, my let
down was leu severe than It 
miibt have been. 

COlleert Review 
I could have JUessed wbat 

19M would bave sounded like, 
and tbole of you wbo' ve 
"matured" beyond rock and 
roll and have Joined the elltiBt 
ranks of white dilletante Jazz 
fans who now relard your 
former affection for rock and 
roll u a "juvenile" phase that 
you're glad you grew out of, you 
can second gueu tbe invective 
I'm about to slin,. 19M, like 
other bard rock bands working 
their way from third to top 
billing with grinding tours, is a 
band devoid of any Imagination 
whatsoever. Their sonls are 
stripped to the most remedial 
riff-heavy gruel feasible, with 
solos that are fast, nashy and 
screaming without the needed 
intelligence or forethought 
that's set Ritchie Blackmore, 
Leslie West and Jeff Beck apart 
from the pack. And true to the 
"boogie" tradition, every song 
was extended light years 
beyond whatever worth they 
had in the first place. 19M in 

UCSD has· 
a Dental Group 

a.t the 

Student Health Center 
with 

Student Rates 

• EXAKIN ATIONS 
• DENTAL WORK 
• HYGIENISTS 

are available for 
cleaning teeth 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
8:00 am to 4:00 pm 

phone: 452-2080 

How long has it been since you've 
seen a Dentist} 

total reminded me of a dyinJ 
diDouur miDdleuly smaabiq 
anytbint that lot ill ita way, 
wutlnl Ume and enel'lY in a fit 
of U8eleu l'IlIe that served only 
to ennervate the beaat only 
faster and furtber. 

There were a couple of ,ood 
moment., bowever. Karen 
Lawrence, a Linda Ronstadt 
clone, possesses a nJlty drain
pipes voice akin to Lydia Pense 
(of Cold Blood) and BoDDie 
Tyler whlcb could be put to 
better U8e elsewhere. AI a rule 
of thumb, ra.py vocals in bard 
rock are best left to men, a. In 
tbe case of Paul Rod,ers, 
Frankie Miller, Bob Se,er or 
Rod Stewart. Don't ask me 
wby. Guitarists Steve Scbiff 
and another one wbose name I 
don't recall bad a few moments 
of inspirational plaYinJ, es
pecially during their rendition 
of Robert Johnson's "Cross
roads," made famous by 
Cream. Both of them bave 
ample facility and touch, and 
succeeded in their trade-offs to 
rt!-create Eric Clapton's ori
linal guitar solo note for note. I 
find it ironic, however, that it 
took two guitarists to replicate 
what origihally took one 
guitarist to accomplish. The 
less said about drummer John 
Desautels and bassist Bill 
Rhodes the better, as both of 
them managed more to get in 
the way of thiRls rather than 
expedite them. 

This reveiw, though. should 
not be construed as any kind of 
"goodbye to rock" testament 
by someone hopelessly 
wrapped up in his own trivial 
reification. The basic state
ment is that despite the artists 
mentioned before, hard rock is 
a dead horse, a fonn that's 
largely exhausted its potential'. 
There are too many other good 
rock artists for me to call it 

(Please turn to pale 11) . 

Honest! 
The Importance of Belnl 

Earnest by Oscar Wilde will be 
presented by the UCSD Drama 
Department November 16, 17, 
18, 19. 21, 22, 24. 25, 26, 29, 30 and 
December 1 &: 2. Laced with 
brilliant wit and epigrams, this 
superb comedy of manners 
gives us a sparkling look of tbe 
ailly side of Engli*h Hilh 
Society. Directed by Eric 
Christmas. For more infor
matiol), call 452·4574. The 
production takes place in the 
UCSD Theatre on Matthews 
Campus. 

The Department of· History announces 
errors and changes In SChedule of Classes 

I 

for Winter Quarter 1979 
AS FOLLOWS: 

o ERROR: History IB Comparative History of The Americas. 
topic Is not New Testament Christianity. o CORRECT: History I B Comparative HIstory of The Americas. 
among the topiCS to be covered ar~ patterns of conquest. 
slavery and race relations. the Impact of technology. war, and 
imperialism. 

o TIME AND ROOM CHANGE: History 128/Women and the 
Family In European Society 
Tu-Th 12:30·1:50 . 
USB 3070 o TIME CHANGE: History ISBA/Economic History/US 
Tu-Th 10:00-11 :20 
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Classifieds 
personals 

~.w r .......... ...,... ..... ..,. ~ w. 
'-.)'OU ... ...." ...... .." ....... n.;, ..... w. 

THt HAIRSTYlISTS: Gu,. Oftd Galt $hom_ 
HoItwt Oftd IIow*y 117.00. With ........ 10 -.: 
510.00. 7463 G;ro,d (Iehind ShimoIIo) .,.. 
1229 .. (11 / 27). I (11/17) 

-' ... cr ........ SWAI 

Wo".~ ICl! .Dluotm ......... "S:IJ.7:30 

""' ...... - ..... -' ... ~na...S2-

THt ~ ' .... To .... _ ,...,,1 ....... .... 
ondllndout_ .... ~ ....... -, 
...... D.G . (11/1:1) ......... 10 o. 

.... IIeveIe ..... 0 of _ 011 _ in 302WC 

.................. Ice c..,..... c.:..... · UTC' 
(11 /1 7) .. . 

• serYlces 
pocus, When ,..., juI' leel ... ~ 452 
4455'UCSO'. SlUDINT HllPUNf. ,.. . 

C .... Di",.? T ..... "'-10"" AOn COtWcnII .... 
Sot. 11 '" the prlo ... behind ..... ~. "·2. ---........... 

::0 -:. ~ c"'-Yf ..."", ..... I-Day. leI' .... 
.. w ..... , ,_ "'---.... 

"OFfSSIONAl Typ iftll 11M Sel.ct I fa.........., . ... __ . . r c . 

I'INIO - II - 0.., ""-' - I. _ No 

5ufprioe - 20 - M.doW - 21 - 0... .... ofo 
--. Whoo wiI 22 ..... ' ... lIMn 0 PM' 1_,.. ... ~: ntE DlCTATOI 

on ........ -"-npII -. etc 
Col Doil "1-1$40. i00i(11 / 21) ' . 

n?tHG. ,~. O~_. ,_. ole. ._ .... r_. Col _..en 452."U 

WOMIN ................. ...-.... .. __ 

W~ of ICeepIne W_ Out Of ,... Iabot" 
"booM ot W_·. C_. c-Liz .. 
-. .--. 7»-2211. 

(Doy). 452 ·'1~ ( ... ). (11/ 15) 

TYPING. EDlTlNG ... 65. pt. T_ popet. 

Jf~ DAmL. I ~ ,.... .. out tile ... Why 
...... , )'GU - .., TIogo ~ I .. <wI 452,7994 
0IANf (II/IS) . 

OYlANc- - 311dooto ..... 132hh.; Ho. 
Wo" ... Ca_ 453-9172 Guy. ,. 

~fY CR?"WAUC pol. Ho I dWft', to.'"' )'GU. I 
IV"dorI'kMW,..." )'OUIaltIOMf. Hi ;,ogood 
ofo" .. JI. 

TH~5GMNG TO SAN MAHClSCO? I NffD A 
1IIDf. WSG & f CAU, 453-.. 71. 

(11/20) ASK FOI DAVIO I . 

Ilf_IT __ "-... J....aOhoro· .. (11/13) 

Altft . ... erNUl./ Yev, "day ""p' fteor./ 
For 112. look lIP ,..." .... / wk.,. '"""'_ . mod. cIeort . ""0"", .1 

1994 
(Continued from page 8) 
quits all together: Little Feat 
St~ly Dan, UK, Bryan Ferry: 
ElVIS Costello, BoWie, Devo, 
Bob Seger, Peter Gabriel 
Streetwalkers, ,Bill Bruford ' 
Zappa , Jack DeJohnettes : 
Di.rections . Brand X, Johnny 
Wmter and a host of others who 
keep incongruous company in 
my record collection. 1994 to me 
was a baleful reminder of a 
sterility in rock that has to be 
gotten around and ignored. The 
good rock is out there. You have 
to look for it on your own 
however, because the radi~ 
~oesn't play it most of the time 
If at all. ' 

Anawe,. 

ropoo1o. mite. 11M SoIoctrk . Ca" IfE 75"7356. 
........ dip ad. (11/ 15) 

NEED A TYPIST? Spedoli .. in ............ 

R_ .... lot ... 216-~ 0"', 12'30 P .. • · 
lothIo. (12/1) . . 

~ - ~lyn .. ould liio. 10 fulfil )'OU' 
typl,. ..... - .. ,..,.. r_o .... '- 11M' 
coM 2J0.6nt. /I 1120) • • 

IMI'fIOVf 'CUI GftADfSl Send 51.00 to. )'OU' 
256-_. mail ordOt cololog of CoIIegioo. 
a..-d.. 10.2501OpIa Iiotod. "'-pc o.I1v.". 
loa 25907-1. lot ""II ..... Cof;!. 90025. (213; 
477·1226. (1 2/1) 
.. AIN Spoftioll. If )'OU _Iv wont 10 Ieom 
Sponioh qvlddy. fkI.nofy oftd COt ........ and il 
)'OU hov ............ 0lI0 OM ."""ina to. _ •• 
OM ditcipliftOd 1Iudy. c_ .... <of ...... one 
- ... C--._ ...... _. School. Fint 
- S3OO. foIIow;r,g Iou,week. $200. I'ri._ 
Mor ........... S3SO for SO ......... Doooilo: 
APDO. _ Cu.mowoeo. Mexico. (1 2/1) 

Iranian 
Turmoil 
(Continued from page 3) 

dr~~ped from the nonnal 6 
mlllton barrels a day to under 
one million . 
~b.out 2, 000 American, 

BrItI s h 8 nd other (ore ign 
experts have prevented a total 
shutdown. The government 
also drafted 400 Iranian naval 
and army technicians and 
officials said they had cr~nked 
p~oduction back up to 1.98 
mIllion barrels a day and hope 
to. reach 3 million by the end of 
thIS week. But most of the 
output is for domestic con. 
sumption. 
T~e cutback in exports is 

costmg Iran more than $60 
million a day. 

The 78-year-old Khomaini, 
leader of Iran's 32 million Shiite 
Mosl~ms, the majority sect, 
bas Implored his followers to 
overthrow the shah 

Political dissent ~thin Iran 
suffered a severe blow when 
Karim Sanjaby, leader of the 
opposition National Front 
Party, was arrested before a 
~cheduled meeting with foreign 
Journalists. 

travel . 
UflMNG ro SAN fUN. THIS rHAHltSGIVING? 

I NffD A 1IIDf. 
CAU: 453-8171. ASK Fa. DAVID I . 
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for sale 
TI 55 ,rogrommo .... Colculotot. bc:_ 
cond~lon. $35. G_ ... 455-'~. (11 /15) 

VAGAIOHO Koyak. podc/lo. ""ay prot_. 
~ro - 0" Fibetgl_' __ old 52OD. Col 
on)'l_ 23+1675. (11 /20) 

Ma-<; Sole: CQCt; & ~ _ F""" 
SI.OO up. CoI1S:J.99Ot. until 30 HoY. (11/24) 

FOIl SALE: IIfF8Gf1A TOIl AND ~U 
GOfIoIG CHEM! 12 STIIING TAKAMINE F • .c)() 

GUITAR 5175. 279· 2189 Off Ell 

FOI SALE: I&W TV - ASKING SSO. ALSO GE 
POItTAlLE COLOII TV; NEW - ~ ASl(ING 
S175. loth 12". 2~.2189. • 
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Polley Worse, Prote ter 8, 
(c.&bI.ed , PIlle 1) 

reptratioa (~or the student 
bea1tb PI"OI" tbat Includes 
early termlDali of pfellUlDCY 
aa ODe of Itl bslefttl." be IBid. 

AceorcIiDI to the plaintiff.' 
offtdal court. complaint flied 
Iut year, UC eatered into a 
eaatract with American Na
tioaal Flnanetal CorporatioD, in 
wbleb bealth luurance pre
mium. were char,ed by 
American National at the rate 
of approximately ,3' per 

Itudent per year. Tbe mooey 
for tbeIe iDluranee premlumi 
waa derived from reliltration 
fea. American NatiODal pro
vided paymentl of up to .. for 
an elective abortion for any 
prepancy conceived durinl 
the period of coverap, the 
complaint IBid. 

Approximately _ elective 
abortiODI per year are per
formed lbl'OUlb the .tudent 
bealtb insurance at UC San 
DIe,o, tbe prote.ters have 
cba ... ed. 

Altbou,b .tudent bealtb 
iDlur8DCe ia DOW baDdled by 
Blue. Cro •• In.urance, tbe 
atudentl wbo an ProtMtiDl the 
use of re ___ tlon fee money 
for abordou are not IBt1afled. 

Said Albin Rbombefl, one of 
tbe fir.t prote.ten of tbe 
abortion fuDCliq: "The new 
poUcy advocates abortion even 
more tban the old poUcy. n.e 
mandatory part provldel t200 
for elective abortions and only 
1200 (whicb W81 formerly",) 
for prenatal, delivery and 
postnatal care. Also, tbe 

optional plan provided ex
clude. an), additional pay
menll for eIallcIbirth. 

"Tbi. denate. the UCSD 
admlnlatrative clalma tbat the 
poUey II particularly beneficial 
to married .tudentl. The actual 
co.tI of prenatal, cblldblrtb 
and poatnatal care are in the 
neilbborbood of '1500-$2000. 

"Forciqltudenll to pay for 
thi. pro-abortion poliey 81 an 
ablolute condition of enroll
ment at the University of 
ClaifoJ'llia i. even more clearly 
a violation of the constitutional 

ri,bts of tbOle wbe conacien
tiOUIly feel lbat each of tbe 
bundredl of abortions funded 
by tbla policy at UCSD II tile 
taklq of the unique buman 
life," IBid Rbombe .... 

The Unlver.ity ori,inally 
cancelled the enrolbneDti of 
the flnt tbree plaintiffl (Suaan 
B. Enln,er, Mar,aret G. 
Patton and Rbombefl) for the 
faU quarter of 1m and denied 
the.e .tudentl re,i.tration 
materia" for the winter, 1977, 
quarter. The Unlvenity later 
readmitted the studentl. 

'Old Lady Around Itle 
White" House' at USD 1 
(Condnued from pa,e 1) 

CAPE Delay Expected 
be advertlslq at the conven
tion and the Democratic party, 
and told Gordon Liddy, who 
headed the political intel
U,ence-,atherin, operation, to 
find out about it. Liddy'. men 
"broke in .uccessfuUy at tbe 
Wateflate .. .fishlnl for infor
mation of a financial nature 
tbat would somehow embar
rass tbe Democrats, to handle 
the problem tbat was buried 
immediate in everyone's head 
at that time with these ITT 
hearin,s." 

say, though, I did cross the line, 
and no longer was I a fact
finder, but suddenly I became 
part of a conspiracy to obstruct 
justice and to cover Watergate 
up." 

Slowness Blamed on (What Else?) 13 

"There's no doubt in my mind 
why they broke in the last time, 
the time they were caught," 
explained Dean, "because two 
days afterward Liddy would 
tell them ... Jeff Magruder 
insisted we go back in there; he 
was very unhappy witb the 
information we collected And 
gathered. We also went back to 
repair the bug we put in 
O'Brien's (Chief of Democratic 
Committee) office because it 
didn't work." 

By testifying at the Water
gate hearings, Dean thought he 
would start a process which 
would bring the conspiracy to 
an end - "that was a naive 
thought." 

Lecturer 
N·amed 

(Continued from page 1) 
growth areas for opportunity of 
careers in electronics." He will 
discuss this topic at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday in room 1110 of the 
Psychology and Linguistics 
Building. 

(Continued from page 1) 

switching or adding classe., 
and often refer to the CAPE 
booklet. 

"We are very aware of the 
fact that professors read CAPE 
too," added Sullivan, "and we 
keep them in mind when we're 
editing the comments for 
publication. We realize that 
copies of CAPE will probably 
appear in a professor's files." 

With a $31,000 budget this 
year (which must cover sup
plies, salaries and operating 
and publishing costs) , the eight 
permanent staff members have 
been hard-pressed to get this 
quarter's publication out in 
time. According to Hafner, "we 
have been working very hard 
aU summer, putting in a lot 
more hours tban our pay 
renects. But it looks like the 
CAPE issue for winter won'tbe 
out until after registration, 

probably in about three more 
weeks. It will .till be uaeful, 
however, for .tudents switch
ing or addin, claues." 

Hafner mentioned tbat the 
major reason for the delay was 
"due to Propo.ition 13 ... We had 
to fire lbe entire staff for a 
month this summer as a result 
of Prop. 13." 

CAPE began as a collective 
back in 1973, run and adminis
tered by students. It was 
designed to fill a number of 
important needs, among these, 
"To provide valuable direction 
for future forms of education at 
UCSD ... To communicate back 
to the faculty about bow 
students feel re,ardlq their 
classes ... " and to aid in 
establishin, a "comprehensive 
program for the study and 
improvement of the educa
tional environment of UCSO, 
involving a cooperative effort 

between student and faculty." 
"Cooperation," .aid Sul

livan, "is the word I'd like to 
stress. Every quarter we 
encounter professors who 
refuse to be 'CAPED' at all, or 
else reschedule at tbe very last 
minute. They think of it as a 
major inconvenience, an un
necessary interruption of their 
lesson plan.. But they must 
learn to realize how valuable 
the information really Is, and 
how helpful it is for professors 
as well as students in providin, 
an important source of feed
back." 

" Historians who look back at 
Watergate have trouble ac
cepting the theory I have just 
given you ... they can't believe 
everybody was that stupid, and 
they've got to look for more, 
they're giving them more 
benefit of the doubt. .. I'm afraid 
the historians are never going 
to find more than what I just 
told you," said Dean. 

At 3: 30 on Thursday after
noon in APM 2113, the Regent's 
Lecture will be combined with 
the APIS Seminar wbere 
Kressel will deliver a talk 
entitled "Epitaxy for III-V 
Compound Devices" - a 
subject involving the physics of 
transistor and injection-laser 
technology. The last lecture in 
this series is scheduled for 
Friday morning at 9: 00. At that 
time the guest speaker will 
discuss "Lasers and Detectors 
for Fiber Optics Communi
cations." As in the case of the 
second of the lectures, this last 
one will be presented in P&L 
1UO. 

'Why Not Here?' to Take 
Place of Rusty Side Door 

In 1975, tbe or,anization at 
CAPE cbanled from a collec
tive to a more bierarchical 
structure with a director and . 
staff. Today Katie Sullivan, the 
director, h81 a permanent staff 
of eight under her and IS 
"runners" hired to administer 
the carda in each cl.... Said 
Sullivan, "I prefer to think of 
my position as more of a 
coordinator role. We all work 
together, still aloq the lines of 
a collective." 
. Sullivan pointed out that 

"CAPE tries to remain neutral 
politically - We are fii'st and 
foremost a service to the 
students. But we are also very 
concerned about tenure 
hearings and the way CAPE 
evaluations are used in 
reaching decisions." She said 
that bad evaluations are used in 
reaching deci.ions." She said 
tbat bad evaluations are often 
given extra weight in tenure 
decisions, while good evalua
tions "usually carry no clout at 
all in helping to retain a 

Dean said he was known as 
the " old lady around the White 
House" for his attitude. "I told 
Haldeman I didn't think the 
President needed buggings and 
muggings and prostitutes to 
win the '72 election. I told him 
that was really uncalled for and 
I didn't think anyone at the 
White House should have 
anything to do with anything 
like this, nor was I going to have 
anything to do with this." 

., At the time I thought I could 
assist and find facts and keep 
myself free from being .in any 
kind of trouble, " said Dean. "I 
thought that was what the 
counsel to the President should 
be doing - finding out what had 
happened and reporting the 
facts back and forth . I must 

Speaking by telephone from 
his office in Princeton, Kressel 
said, "I'm very pleased to have 
this opportunity." He explained 
that since he completed post
graduate work, this will 
probably be the first time he 
has been on a college campus 
and he looks forward to spend
ing some time with students 
and professors, alike. 

Kressel will return later in 
the year to do a second week of 
lectures, . however the exact 
dates of that series have not yet 
been established. " I don' t think 
we have it firmed up," said 
Kressel , "but it looks like the 
week of February 12." 

Warren Cno,imuter Boord Presents: 

By Steve Morus 
Staff WrUer 

The opening of the new "Why 
Not Here?" on Revelle Campus 
last night should, said its co
founder Bruce Bauman, mark 
a 100% increase in quality and 
atmosphere over the old "Side 
Door" which it replaces. 

Revelle RAs Bauman and 
Richard Mills took over the 
operation of tbe Side Door as 
their RA project because of the 
many faults in the running of 
the Side Door last year, 
Bauman explained. 

As it was previously run, the 
Side Door, located next to the 
Revelle Cafeteria, was open 
from Sunday through Thurs
day as a place for students to 
go and find food and restful 
surroundings. Why Not Here?, 
said Bauman, will improve on 
this function by offering a 
better selection of exotic spiced 
teas as well as coffee. 

ICEDELIGDT 
I Sanda)". lWoveaaber 19, 11:111 to 7:30 p_1 
Private ice time at D.T.C.'s Ice Capades Chalet, 
for DCSD Students, faculty, staff, & friends. 
Tickets: 82.00, skates included. 
Available on Revelle Plaza at noon, in 302 WC, 
and at the door. 

DOORPIIIZES, '1'001 

Eventually, Bauman said, 
Why Not Here? hopes to offer 15 
different teas, all special 
blends brought in from the 
Pannikin in La Jolla. Besides 
these, and the particular coffee 
blend selected at last night's 
coffee-tasting and opening 
ceremonies, Bauman said Why 
Not Here? will offer a selection 
of doughnuts and fresh baked 
cookies and danish at reason
able prices. .. 

MGElOS · . 
4SS-()603 PIZZA 
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